
WINDSOR ASD TUE FAIt WEST.

the grain, 1 tell you. Poor crittersq when âq

awaybacktheretlieygrowasthinasagawed W.
little peepers are as duil as a boiled -Co

skin looks like valler fever, and they seem
Jike a crocodile. And that's not the worst offt
for when a woman begins to grow Siller iw-
with her sbe's up a tree thon you rnay dep«d 9m

110 Mistake. You can no more bring back her
than youi can the color to a leaf the frost ha@
in the fall. It's gone goose with ber, thafs- a
And that% not all, for the temper is plaguy àpt fé ebange
with the cheek tooi When the freshness of youth is
on the move, the sweetnesss of temper ig am«iig àpt to

start along with it. A bitious cheek and a sour teýnW
are like the Siamese t*ins, thére's a nateral cord of
union atween them. The one is a sign board, with the

name of the «firm written on it in big letters. He thet
dont know this,ýcant read, I guess. It's no use to

over spilt milk, we all know, but its easiér sàid thin
done that. Women kind, and especielly sinffle; 'folle,

will take on dreàdful at the fadîn of théir reeeî; Èhd
their frettin qnly seems to make the therùs look shÙT-
er. Our minister used to say to sistér Sall, (and ýv]Sen

she waEt young she was a rael witch,'a môst 'en éver-

lastin s4eet girl,) Saliv lie usèd té* say, nows the tifm
to laru when you are young; store youir midè well,

dear, and the fragmuce will remain. long art-er the rom
bas shed its leaves. 7%e ofter of'ro*s - is &b*oýer then
the roée, and a plaguy sigN MO'«" výImbk- SMI wTéte it

down, ehe said it warnt a' beid' idée'&it , but father
-he saïd he gue d ministees cetà4id"daewamt

overwhen he made such prétty speeches ne tý8x 'ire
-te the galls. Now, ývho would go to 1 erpose bb wife


